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VATHEREAS the Hon. D. Durttai.,

I v v Esq. President ofthe several Courts
of Common Pleas, in the Counties compos-
ing the Nineteenth District.& JusticeOf the
Courts of Oyer and Ternainer, and GeneralJail Delivery, for the trial of all capita! and
other ofranlers in the said Districand
DANIEL SIIEFFER and WM. M-Ct.E.tri,rreqs.
Julges of the Courts of Common PICIIB, ai.d
Justicls of the Courts of Oyer and Tern 1•
uer, and General Jail lilivery, for the trim,)
of all capital and other offender: in the Conn
:y of Adams —have issued their precept,
hearing date the 27th day of .lanunty; in
the year of our Loan one thousan“ight
hundred and thirty•six, and to me directed,
I;rr h,d,lin a Court of Common Pleas,'and
i;eneral Quarter Sessions of. the Pekee, and
General Jail Delivery, and Court of.Oyer
:iiid Terinwr, at Gettysburg, on Monday
the .2.5th dug of April nest—-
.\'MiceI)A.W,t is lAervliy Given,
f'.. mill Illy Justices of the. Pence, the Coro
tier, ;mi l Constables, within the said County
of A.hints, that they be then and there, in
their prorr persons, with their Rolls, Re-
cords, Inquisitions, Examinations, and other
Remembrances, to do those things, which
to their offices and in that behalf appertain •
to be done and ulso they who will prosecute
against the prisoners that are, or then shilll
be, in the Jul.or thestod County of AdarnS;
are to be then and there,to prosecute against
them as Villill bt' lIIA. -

JA ulEj BELL, Jr. Sheriff:
March 1,1, 1-:16. te-50

(; IZAN 7) ./IT 9i17 !NH?. APRIL
- 'ir EIR ill, 1ti3li.

Cumberlmod —Thomas C. Al inc.r, 6,•0 schri-
ver.

ljt)ert v —Thomqs Rid.
Ema.wel U, erholtzer, Jacob Kre:,(ly, Henry
(“trti t• n

I..timo•e—\l'illinril I1• Tilton.
Cardrier,Joel Buwerc.

ISmoogh—I)•viII Little.
Straban—John Dickson, Jr. Jacob Weaver,

Nllcllheony.
Nloootplea-mt—,lohn Porrens,
Ti .11;14011—James Clark. John flnAlitZ.
Menalien—Philip ticamer, ltobett Majora.
Fr 0:1in-11:third n.i)(11.

Tyrone —John Nlyers.
Germany—f.wir Snyder.
Conowaio—Nl.rlin Clunk.
11,,miltunban—(lira,i U vet. '

GENERAL JURY Pop: ,•

PRI L TERIM,JES.3O. •
Thrtme—John Steely, David tsiily, Jacob

Cumberland Ahr i ham Li mill, Emanuel Pitz-
er, Junes McAllister, Vin. All'Gnighy.

Liberty - Mai tin Hill.
S rood S. Forney, Samuel Fahn-

estocic, James Ilesgy:. John 1.1. Marsh;'
James I'llhenny, Moses M'llvaie..

Nlonnipleusant—Philip Kohler, lohn Miller,
Henry Frith Joseph CpshuniEghert Eckert
Samuel Swope.

Hofitington—Joseph Taylor, Christian Pick
ing, Jonas John.

Conowago—Jacob Kohler.
Berwick—John Hitcher, Henry Lilly.
pearling--John Elickerillimj. Malone, Moses

M. Neely.
Germany--Martin Keller, James Schultz, Ja-

cob Sterner.
Hamiltonban--David Stewart.
11.miltou--Ephraim Steel.
Str.iban--Alexander
Latimore-- Adam G er.

DR. W. JUDKINS"
Patent Specific Ointment,

A NEVER-FAILING remedy for the ,
following, among other diseases:

White Swellings of every description.
Sore Legs and Ulcers of long standing. !!1-4
Shhirrus.or Glandular Tumours, particu.:::

larly those hardened tumour's in woinen'ti'l7,.
breasts which oftentimes terminate in ulct
rated cancers.

Felons, or what some people know by the
name of Catarrhs, or every description.

Rheumatic Pains of the jcunts.
Sprains and Bruises of every description

or in whatever part situated.
Totters of all kinds. In this complaint,

the patient, in applying the Ointment, must
keep the part out ofwaier.

Chilblains, or parts affected by frost.
It is also one of the best remedies for

Burns and Scalds. It ea-es the pain and
thaws the fire out in a short tttne.

For Inflamed Women's Breasts, and
Glandular Swellings, it is superior to any
medicine yet known to the medical fitculty.

This Ointment has cured sores of many
years standing.

It cures the worst Felons or Whitlows
on an application of 48 hours.

Iti heumatisms which have stood so lung
as to become a systematic disorder; require
medicine to be taken inwardly to remove
them entirely. But in most common cases,
by apply;ng this Ointment e 5 ruully, as di-
rected, it will give relief. And even in old
people, whose pains have been of longer
standing, it will ease the pain.

For sale at the Drug store of
Dr..l GILBERT.

Gettysburg, Feb. 29, 1886. tl-48

w a (0 LE)
pROPOSA LS in 'writing, will be recew:

ed by the Commissioners of Adams
Co., on or before ll'ednesday the 27th ifA-
pril next, Itir furnishing the Court-house arid
Prison with WOOD, for the ensuing season.

By order,
W ILLI A M , KING, Clerk.

March 14, 1'.?:36. td-59

Office of the Star & Banner :

Chambersburg Street, alert, dciors West of
the Court-House.

CONDITIONS
T. TheSTAR & REPUBLICAN RA.I4NCII i 6 published'

weekly, at Two Det.Lnus per annum, (or Volume of
NumbersOliayable halfyearly in advance— or Two

Dollars and kifly Cods if not paid until after the ex-
piration of the year.

11. No subscription will be received for a shorter
period than six months, nor will the paper be discon•
tinned until all arrearages are paid, unless at the dis-
cretion ofthe etlitsw—A failure to notify a discontinu-
ance will be considered Ul new engagement, and this
paper forwarded accordingly.

111. Advertisements not exceedingrt square,[will
be inserted THREE times for ONE DOLLAR, aid 25
cents for every subsequent insertion—longer ones iu
the same proportion. The numberof insertions to ho
marked, or they willbe published till forbid and char-
god accordingly.

Oz Devoted to Polities,. Foreign and Doniestic intelligence, Literature, Science, agriculture, the .Mechanic Infernal Improvement,. and General .IMiseellein*,;:lo
STATE TAX REPEALED.

BY virtue of the tbllowing resolution, a-
dopted by the 4igistatuie and a ppr,iv.

ed by the Governor on the LOili inst. viz:—
H EnEAs, Although the law levying tax-

es on real and personal property lbr the use
of the State, will expire on the 25th day of
March next, yet it appears by the report of

•the State Treasurer made to the Legislature
at the present session, that those taxes a re
estimated in the receipts of the current year
at two hundred and eight thousand nine hun-
dred and sixty three dullars,and three cents;
and that the same would have been collected
liorn the people, notwithstanding the expi-
ration ufsaid law, but bythe passage of the
late act entitled "An act to repeal the State
tax on real and personal property, aad to
continue and extend the improvements of
the State by Canals and Rail Roads, an•l to

charter.a State batik, to becalled the United
States bank," the treasury will be supplied
in lieu thereof, and it is thereby ren lered
unnecessary to demand the payment of the
same from the citizens of this Com eon
%% call h. Therefore. •

ESOLVen, fly the Senate and [louse of

Representatives of the GmtwooNvealth of
Penosylvania, ul Otneral Assetoldy
That the Socrotary of the Cotomonw,alllll
he directed to give notice to the Commi
sioners of the several counties of ti, s State,
that they are not required to collect the State
tax fur theyear A. U. eighteen hundred and
thirty six,which has been or may he assessed
for State purposes since October last, [lder
the net entitled "An act assessing a tax on
personal property, to be collected with the
comity rates and levies, for the use of the
Commonwealth," and "An act to increase
the county rates and levies roe the use of the
CoMmonwealiit, passed the twenty fifth day
ofMarch A. D. eighteen htindred and tht t
one," and if collected the same shout.] bo
relunded, and that he cause said Donee to he
published in at least two nuwspupitrs iu eaeli
county, where, two such newapup'•rs are
published, and where but 011 C paper is pub.
fished, Onto in such paper, for three weeks
in succession the costs of public it ion to b-
paid froin the county treasuries respectively.
But line paper be published in any county,
then in such manlier us shall best promote
the object of this resolution.

NEBIHI)ULESWVARTFI,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

THHO MASS.CUNNINWIA
Speaker of the Senate.

APPROVED the tenth day of March, Anon
annini, one thousand eight hundred uid
thirty six, JOSEPH RITNER.

NOTICE is hereby given to county Com.
missiotiors, and all others concerned

the collection ofState.tax in the several coun-
ties of the Commonwealth, that they are not
required to collect the State tax for the yea r
1836, which has been or may be assessed
fbr State purposes since October lust, under
the acts ofAssembly mentioned in the fore-
going resolution.

Further notice is also given, that if the
aforesaid tax or any portion thereof, has
been heretofore collected in any of the coun•
ties of this Commonwealth, the same is to
be refunded to the persons i'rom whom it was
received, without cost or delay.

THOMAS H. BURROWES.
Secretary of the Commonwealth

Secretary's Office, Harris-
burg, March 11, 1836

TO BiI.XDGE BUILD.4I4A.S.

iIIEALED PROPOSALS WILL be re-
ceiyed by the Commissioners of Adams

county, at the house or Nlt:llo'as ',ration.
EMIAUGII, in New.chestor, S raban town-
ship, on Wednesday the 6th day of _April
next, between the hours of 9 IMUCk, A. 31.

and 2 o'clock,r. ion THE EULCTION of
IVGOOD AND SUBSTANTIAL

WOODEN rano am
..deross Great Canowago Creek, near Hen

ry Myers' fllill, on the road leading
from Oxford to Carlisle,

OF THE FOLLOWING DIMENSIONS, TO WIT
To contain in length, from one abutment

to the other, 75 feet, and 16 ti3t4 wide in the
clear; the abutments to tm) 4 l'out thick,o.koh,
and 21 feet wide, and 10 feet high from
common water mark: wing walls on the
east side to be 40 feet long, each; on the
west side, the one next to the mill 60 feet.
and tho other 20 feet—the wing walls to be
3i feet at the bottom and 2 feet on the top
—wing walls to be 3 feet higher than the
filling up—the wing Walls to be well covered
with white pine shingles, and well painted
with red paint; the abutments and wing
walls to be built on rocks, or otherwise on
good foundations. The Bridge to be 16
feet wide in the clear, 14 feet high from
the floor to the square: the sides and part
ofthe ends to be weather-boarded with white
pine boards,plained and painted a good vene-
tian red; the Arch to be planked with white
pine plank, and on the top with 2 inch oak
plank—lower plank to be pinned; and the
whole to be covered with white pine shin-
gles; the wood work to be built of good and
substantial timber; the stone work of large
and goad stone, lime, sand, and morter anti
well pointed—the roofing of the Bridge to
extend over both abutments. The Bridge
to be built-on the same plan as the Bridge
over Beaver Creek, on the road leading
from Berlin to York. The space between
the wing walls and abutments to be well fill.
ed up, so as to have a gradualassent arising
On to said Bridge; the Bridge tr► the inside
to be weather-boarded 2 feet high from the
floor of the Bridge with boards 1 inch thick
—the slope of the wing walls to be on the

The party contracting for building
said Bridge to give such security as the
Commissioners may require, 'for the Cal t brut
performance of the workmanship and per-
manency ofsaid Bridge.

Byorder of the Commissioners,
WM. KING, Clerk.

3t-50March 14, 1830.
ilzileieKrworo UE

- For Sale at this Office.

SIIETtiVF
G tor g . .11c

ETURNS his sincere thanks to his
-gamFRlE:vim and the PUBLIC generally,
for placing him on the return with the pres-
ent SircatFr, at a firmer election; and res-
pectlully solicits their votes and interest, for
the

S.UERIFF'S OFFICE,
at the ensuing ELECTION. Should 1w
be honored with their confidence by being
elerted to that Office, no exertion. shall be
wnnting on his part ; faithfully to discharge
the duties of that importantbust.
. - Gettysbura, Jan. 25, 1R.3G

kl FA./AT Y.

To the voters of .11ani3 county.
FRIENDS AND FI:LLOW•CITIZENS:

the request ore number ofmy friends,
I announce myself to your considers•

tion as a CANDIDATE for the
.N"EXT S 11E111FF.3L TY,

and most respectfully solicit your support.
ShbUld I tie-11011.am, with your successful
approbation and favor, it shall br inv first
wish and aiin to discharge the duties of that
office with fidelity and hinnanitv.

JOHN JENKINS.
Gettysburg; Feb. 1, NU. to-4.1

ALILT .

Do the Independent Votersof Adams co.:
FELLOW-CITIZEN'S:

I offbr my Self to your consideration as a
Candidate for the

SEIERIFFIS OFFICE,
at the ensuing Election. Should Ibe elec•
ted, I pledge myself that I will perform the
duties of that Office wit!) fidelity and impar-
tiality.

JAMES JIGILUIENY.
[Mountjoy ti).] Feb.. 22, H3(3. tc-47

SZC.C.f..,X20.-PAL`rir.
To the Voters of Adams County:

Once more, F'ellow•Citiz,:us, I offer my
selfto your consideration al a Candidate foi
the

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,
and respectfully solicit your support. If
you elect me, I, as is customary, most cheer•
fully pledge tnybell to discharge the duties
faithfully. Your obedient Serifnat.

MICHAEL C. CLARKSON.
:February 22, 1436. to-47

SaIIaiLPVA,VA'Y.

To the independent Voters ofAdams Co.:
FELLOW errizENS:

toffer myself to your consideration for
the office of

SHERIFF,
at the next GENERAL. ELECTION. Should I
be so fortunate as to be elected I will dis
charge the duties of the.oflice faithfully.

Your obedient Servant,
Will. TAUGHINBAUGH.

Petersburg, (Y. S.) Feb. 29,1836. to-4S

SEZE.r.I2rrIVALTY.
To the free and Independent Citizens of A-

dams County:
f•
'ELLOW• CITIZENS:

1 oflhr myself for the SHERIFF'S OF.
at the next election—and should I

be so fortunate us to succeed, I pledge my
word and honor to serve with honenty,with-
out respect to persons.

AIMALIAM MUMMA.
yKranklm tp., March 7, 1836. tc-49

SOL'

To the independent Voters ofAdams Co
FELLOW-CITIZENS:

I offer myself to your consideration as a
-candidate for the

S S OFFICE,
And respectfully solicit your support. if
you elect me I most cheerfully pledge my-
self to discharge the duties faithfully.

Your obedient Servant,
. , GEORGE AI YERS.

.New-chgster, March 7, 1636. te*-49
Sklll,lA.ErrlEsr.

To the free and ladependen! Voters of A-
dams County:

FELLOW.CrrxzcNS:
Through ktud persuasion from many of

my friends, 1 have been induced to offer
myself as a candidate for the office of

SIIERIFF,
at the ensuing Election, and respectfully
solicit your votes; and should I be so fortu-
nate as to receive your confidence, by being
elected to that office, I would pledge myself
to discharge the duties of the office with
care and fidelity. _ _

Wll. ALBRIGHT.
Conowago tp , Nlarch 7, 1836. to-49

HIDES, OIL & LEATHER.
THE Subscribers, at their Old Stand,

No. dB, Chesnut Street, three doors below
ad Street, have for Sale a large assortment of

SPANISH HIDES,
TANNER'S OIL AND.

LEATHER —viz:
3500 La Plata Hides
1200 Chili do.
1000Rio Grande do.
700 La Guayra do.
600 Green'Salted do.B. Ayres
500 Pernambuco do.

- 500 Light St' Domingo Hides.
200 a Heavy ,Green Sated Patna Kips

ibr Upper Leg/her.
2509 dry Patnas.
14)0Barrels ofStraits and Bank Oil
the highest pricewill be given for Leath

46 in.cilott, or in exchangefor Hides.
; - JOSEPH. HOWELL, dr, CO.

9th. mo. 7,1.835. tims-28

ismYork Cabbage Seed,
fekleisit the Drug Store of

- DR. J. GILBERT.
ic.*-24/44000rg, tan. I*, 1830. rl-42

,; e's•

.GARLEGANTYS 33111,51L1V1 or
nr,A.LTzt,

Prepared only by JOHN S. 111ILLEa, Frederick, Md
r subscriber has just re-

-111- miler] a supply of the a-, firfe.- / bove valuable BALSAM, which
Or :pg is now extensively known 'and

0.211...__6" used in many places m the:bu-Gr.
• Y States of Virginia, Alaryland,

I .Pennsylvania, Ohio, N. York,
'll4 ' and Kentucky, with astonishingh bus performed

wtoiderhil r-urea in dyspepsia, cholk!s, ner-
vous t retnors, lowness of spirits, and palpit a-
nen of the heart—it is also a sovereign reme-
dy for all kinds of worms, arc. The pro.
printor hat: a great ',umber of eel IfiCatvs it)
possession, of cures performed by thus val
uahlu medicine, which would till several co-
lumns of a newspliper, and therefore gives
only a fttw of the most prominent, which the
reader will Mid below this advertisement
It is neatly put up in square half pint bottles,
with the name of the medicine blown on the
o lass of each bottle, and the prom tutor's sig
nature on a label, pasted on the out,ide

wrapper e.ich bottle to prevent it fr ern

being counterieited. Each bottle w accom-
panied with extensive directions l'or its Ilse,
%%Inch can at all tires be had onhe sub;,•r ,.
her, at one dollar per bottle, and by the
quantity at a lik•rai discount.

SA WI, 11. BUEHLER, Arent.
Gettysburg, Julie 1833. eow 1y-12

R EGON' ENDATORY NOTICES
Dr. Juin' S. NI iller. Pmderiddown,

I do hereby certily that I had this last
spt ing and summer a constant pain in nly.

Wimeh, and a great weakness in my kid
Heys, and pain across my eyes, for aLich 1
11,001 a _mod many remedies without giving
relief. I W:1, t last recommended to try a
bottle of Italsani pre.
pared by John S. Miller. I accordingly
inodo are ofone bottle, which I procured of
Iris ii !,eni in lk.;erstown, which restored me
to my go, sl health again, and am now us wet
as ever I %VHS, and you are at liberty to
make it known lOr the benefit of those Alio
ted in the sitway .

Yours, &e.
J ACOI3 BOW ER, Court Crier

Ilagerstowe, Sept. 15:34.

About two years ago I was severely af-
flicted with the dyspep-aa, which I hail fin
the last fifteen years, previous to the above
named tinie,w Inch was very mulch increased
by my !vivo), a blood vessel ruptured upon
my lungs, occasioned by lifting—which in-
creased my complaint, dyspepsia and gener-
al weakness and debility to such a degree,
that for two years previous to my using the
Garlegant Balsam I never eat a meal but
my stomach became so painthl that I had
immediately to throw it up. Seeing Garle-
gant's Balsam of Health ile.ivertised, I was
induced to try a bottk,; after taking the very
First dose it appeared to strengthen my sto-
mach; and every dose of the first bottle help
ed me so much, that in the course of a few
days may stomach began to retain and digest
every thing I eat. I continued to use the
Balsam until I used seven bottles, which
cured me entirely, mid restored me to per-
fect health, which I have enjoyed ever since,
and not before for fifteen years. I cheerful.
ly recommend it to all persons who are af-
flicted with dyspepsia or debility of stem.
nch. Given under my hand this 11th day
of January, 1834.

HENRY LOUTH IN,
Frederick county, Va

Leesburg. Virginia.
Dear Sir:—l have used the Balsam of

Health which I procured from you, with
great benefit, if not with entire relief.—
When I procured it I was sorely afflicted
with dyspepsia, attended by all the distres-
sing sy mourns, headaches, giddiness, heart-
burn, and the thousand nervous afThctions
which accompany it, in its worst stages--
At times such was the debility occasioned,
thud I was bed ridden. I think I can say,
that the first relief, tf not the entire cure.
was produced by the use of the Balsam.

Jun. Ist. CHAS. W. BINNS.
CONSUPPIPTIOAT.

Indian Specific,
pOR the prevention and cure ofCoughs,

Colds, Astlimas, Consumptions, Spit-
ting Blood, and diseases of the Breast and
Limits, prepared by Duct. CLARKSON
FREEMAN, of the city ofLancaster.

BILL OF DIRECTION,
Accompanying each bottle orthe Specifie,

pointing out in a conspicuous manner, ell tht•
symptoms in the difibrent stages of these
distressing di-Seares; also particular direc-
tions respecting diet and regiment, and how
patients are to conduct through every stage
until health is restored—for vain and useless
would be the prescriptions of the ablest phy-
sicians, accompanied by: the most powerful
and useful medicines, if the directions are
not faithfully adhered to.

The public are informed that the deposi•
tions of 287 persons have been taken, before
proper authorites in the city of Lancaster,
all completely cured in the most desperate
cases of consumption, some of which are de-
tailed in the bills accompanying each bottle.

price of each bottle of Indian
Specific ie $l, and each envelope of the gen-
uine Specific is signed by Dr. Clarkson
Freeman, and the initials, C. F. on the seal
of each bottle. None ran be genuine with-
out his signature, a base composition hay-
ing been attempted to be imposed on the
public by u counterfeit imitation ofthis ex.
traordinary article.

For sale at the drug store of
Dr. J. GILBERT.

Gettysburtr, Oct. 19, 1635. Iy-29

`'ZIA LADY'S aoan,
Published ut Three Dollars per Annum,

A Repository for :11%sic, Engraving, Wood Cuts
Poetry, and Prose,
BY L. A. GODLY,

Athenian Butl iuya,Ftaalain Place,Philadelphin

TO MY CREDITORS.

frAKE NOTICE, that I have applied to
the Judges of the Court of Common

Pleas of Adams county,for the help tit of the
Insolvent Ldws of this Commonwea!th, and
that the said Judges have appointed Vonday
Nee 25th day ofApril next, for the hearing
of me and my creditors, at the Cou ,•house
in the Borough of Gettysburg, where you
may attend if you think proper.

JANIES JUNKINS.
tr.-511March 14, 1836

.11 (in Orp elmrl,
11E11.) at Gettysburg, for the Como:fur A •

&tins, on the Ist day of lurch, A. D
18:i6, before Daniel Sheffer and William

Esqrs. Judges,&e. assigned,&(
On •lw petition of 1.17.yr NI FAA u,latl. Ad•

mirnstrt.tor. of DAVID NICI(LL, dec'd.
setting forth that he had settled his Admin-
istration Account of the persontil Estate of
said derew ad, which was cunfiruu d hy the
Orphans' Court of said County, and that a
small bidance of &los agioost said Estate
yet re..niatu unpaid and no assets out of
which to I.IIV the :,,41111' 1)111 a ll'Col...;111% MCI!

entered in the Orpli:nis' Court of sail C,I/ll-
ty, in Ivor of the !lairs of said deceased a-
gatust IV3!. IsitcKLE and Jour; SA OLEIt

The Court grant a Rule,
ON ALL THE AND LEGAL

ESEN TATIVES
c)pacuza...b!'

dee, used, to appear at the next Court, to be
h,•ld at Gettysburg, on the 4th Monday of
Apra next, and show cause why so much
ofsaid recognizance as may be neces,ary tin
the payment of the balance of said debts,
should not be paid over to said Levi hiller
as said Administrator for that purpose, and
direct that the same be advertised in two
papers for three, weeks.

the Court,
A. "I 110.11P6()N, Clerk.

Mureli 14, 15:36. 4.-50
13 I.: W A It F. 1 M I, 0 S I T 1 0

AFTER the Original and Genuine Com-
pound Chlorine Tooth Wash had received
the recommendation of some of the toast
respe'•table physicians and chemists in the
U. States, l'Elt it had acquired a high
celebrity in our principal cities, the nano•
was purloined to deceive the Public and as-
sist the salt ul'spnriuus mixturesresembling
the genuine in name only.

There are also many preparations which
partially assume the name of the genuine,
such as Chlorine Dentifrice, Chlorine Tooth
Pas,e, Florentine Tooth Wash, Orris Tooth
Wash, Imperial Compound Chlornie Tooth
Wash, &c. none of which have any connex-
ion with tl e genuine article.

COMPOUND CI:MORIN
TOOrli 11R1S 2l.

07..ORIGINAL ANI) GENVIYE _CO
For Cleaning and Preserving the Teeth and Gums,

and Cleansing the Mouth.
P. 111 E COM rOll ND CHLORINE TOOTH

W ASII efiirctuully cleanses the Teel It,
and will answer the purposes of the best
dentifrice. It contains no acid or any in.
gredient which can in any case be injurious.
It will also be found to keep the brush itself
free from all impurities.

The Compound.Chlorine Tooth Wash
has the Inrther advantage of cleansing the
mouth also; and ofremoving whatever is of
Pensive in the breath. It ha' dens the gums
and is a valuable remedy for the canker or
soreness of the mouth. It may also be
used with the greatest advantage as a gar.
gle for sore throat. In fine it preserves the
teeth and mouth in all respects in a clean
and healthy condition. It is agreeable to
the taste. Gentlemen who are in the hab-
it of using tobacco, will find that the tooth
wash will speedily remove all the effects of
it from the mouth.

Fur sale at the Drug Store of
Dr. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

February 29, 1836.

FAEE-IVIASONELY
UNMASKED.

THE above is-the title ofa work just is
sued from the press, being the Masonic Trs•
timony taken by both parties in the Into sun
hotwuen Mue,r,a. STKiLuxia and LEFEVER.—
The following are the

CONTENTS.
Introduction—in which is embraced Mr.

STEvinfs' Speech at Hagerstown,and also
the Letter published in the "Compiler'
which occasioned the suit.

Plaintiff's Testimony:
Deposition of JAM ES A. SHEDD, Esq. ofOhio.

Do. Rev. N. N. WurrtNo, Ithaca,
Do. Mr. JOSEPH ESTY, N. Y.
Do. Mr. JAR VIS F. HANKS,
Do. Mr. Euiiu Wurrn, .1 New
Do. Mr. ISRAEL PINKNEV, York
Do. Rev. iota. PARKER, City.
Do. Col. WILLIAM L.STONE,
Do. Tiros. HARTLEY CRAWFORD, Esq.

of Chamborsburg, Pa
Do. Mr. Wu. E. CAMP, OUVS.
Do. R. W. MzooLrroN, S burg, Pu.

Defendant's Testimony:
Depositim. THOMAS PHENIX, Esq. Secreta-

ry of the Grand Lodge of Mit-
!)land,

Do. ROBERT•N Exr.solv, Esq. 1 Balti.
Do. JAMES HowAno, Esq. more
Do. SAMUEL KEERL, Esq. City.
Do. CHAS. trwanD, Esq.

An important Document from Wash
City.

Deposition ofGen. 0.11. WILLIAMS,
Do. V. W. RANDALL, Esq.
Do. WILLIAM D. BELL, Esq.
Do. Mr. GEo. KciLtioyEn,
Do. Dr. Thos. B. DocKETT,
Do.' Mr. JACOB POWLES,
Do. Dr. J. M. LAWRENCE, Cumber.
Do. RICHARD BEALL,Esq. land, 514

0:7-The price is 31-i cts. per single copy,
•r $3 per dozen. Address, (pest paid,)

,Supute.l Faiwestock,
Gettysburg, Pa.

January 18, 1886. tf-42
lgr'The above work can also be had at

he Stores of Messrs. tu nics and Stevenson;
ind at the office ofthe Star & Banner.

ington

. Ha-
gors.
town,
Md.

CARMINATIVE BALSAM
AND

Er HEALTH RESTORATT.VA
In the iVatigria t,Spasniodics,or C.7 10.

14,:a itiorbus, Diarrhoea orfeooseness, Ilysentery,
Sick or Nervous Mead-'idle, Cholera Infan-

turn or Slimmer Complant, Cholies,
Cramps, Sour Stomachs, *T. 4-c.

TO THE PUBLIC.
.4111111 S medicine has been before the public

) for three or four years 1..4 and hay ac-
quirril pr .bably a greeter degree of populiri-
ty, than auy art,cle ever before introduced into
general use It conta'tis no noxious article.
nor rowerd or metallic subst.mee and 14 ful-
Ir .mpound...l so ay to always be of uniform
strength and c mai.tem y.

It will keep good for yeors and grows more
pleasant by ..1;e. Chit ren ore getter .ily very
Med of it, nod none will reftce to take it. it is
So well adapted to the sratioos complaints of
hildren, that very f.mily unit rl ol isys keep

it in their houses, is most I.milhes who hay-

used it, now do. Sam.rs and tr.velling per-
sons skullolwoys colt, it with teem.

med,cioe is pot up in .101111 d brass
moulded vials of two a•til f or onocesescb,with
the word. h•Dit I) Jsrmri:'s Curatts.ereva P Al.-

SAM" blown on Oirrli, and the teed fro alt.:, dor,

of I) Joym• to th • bolt,. L of e.cts dir.ction—-
, noise ot-ers are gelmoie.

This nird eine r, iot ire .Frime..d-ti as a "I'.-
ns-es" to cure all discos"which fle,ll is

heir to" but us k remedy Murrha,e.
beg latter ktat.fe4 of nspoiltry. Chu
/rya Mmbiie, the ...../MA//I”flie Or ,lhilig,/t/t

('romps, ('hobcc, StCh and ,aervutv4 IIroil•
For the Sommer Complaint or 1:1100:11.5

tir child , en it unrivalled by any other combi-
nation of medicine ever tired It has repeat-
edly efTh cte I cures, when every nthar metros

hahl failed ai !ed by tib aR. nd.urce and skill •
the ablest phys ci hiss, thiss could be procured.
Obstin de Martha...as of years stamlotg, base
bee. v,•inoye d by the use 01 a lew bottles of
t 1 voileht Dysetsieries arrested and Cholera

%turbos "tired The spIiSOIS alit the Nla•
Ch,,h.ra have Away, bozo ',oppressed in

front One hr three nrnut rs time, tool 'hut murk
decoded and fatal ti,se.se repe cored
without the aid o' any wiser...tide or nieilici,ie.
in fact its power °v. r spas roodic cli,easrs ev•
ery kind seem to he ;Is it lies never yet
been known to fa.l of gisong, rebel in a single
instance. Griping pAins.tormin• unit tenesoms
Cholics, Cramps, .9.c. are also rcnsoved by it.

lit wheels of heresies s.nil seilcutary person,
can attest to its superior eseellence in .sick and
nervous //trirraies as two or three te cspoonfrill.
gesso ally hives them rel.el his the course of holt
an hour.

Children laboring under the Summer rmu-
pl,, int, have been cured in a short time after all
known remedies had laded: —those too who
have been so extremely emaciated that their
hones almost protruded through their skins,
and all hope of recovery abaniloned, by all who
saw them, ',aye by a few weeks rise of this med-
icine been restored to perfect health.

CERTI FIGATES.
Cer,;ficate f our Dr. Milano Bacon, Pastor of

the Baptist Church at riltsgiove, Salem Co.,
New Jenny.
11,ving been made acquainted with the in•

gredients composing Dr Jayne':. Car,Ye
B,11:011, I believe it to be a a very happy corn.
bination, and a useful medicine in many com-

plaints which almost constantly occur in our
country, such as Bowel Affections of children,
Cholic, Cramps,Lonseness, Dyspeptic Disorders
of the Stomach, Coughs, and Affections of the
Breast, together with all those diseases attend.
ed with Sourness or the Stom,ch; and believe
that the regular phy,ician will often find it a

useful remedy in his h.inds, and one that is
proper for domestic use, and can be put into the
hands of personsat-large with safety.

WM. BACON, M. D,
Pitti,grove, Salem Co. N. J. May 4th, 1931.

Cerlificate from Dr Win. Steeling
This may certify that t have used Dr. Jayne's

Carminative Bakam very extensively in Bowel
Complaints, and have not the least hesitation in
declaring it superior to any perparat ion that I
have met with; for the relief of tho-e diseases.

WILD! AM S FEELING, M. D.
Bridgeton, July 19, 1831.

From Dr M. L. Knapp, late Physician to the
Baltimore Diverts ry. and Agent for the
Maryland Vaccine Institution.

M3rch 27th, 1833.
Dr. JAYNE—Dear Sir. —You ask me whit

pioofs 1 Meet with of the efficacy your medi.
tine. I can safely say that I never pie,cribed
A medicine for Boa el Complaints that h am giv-
en me so mooch iii.st,sficiion, and my pati ent, '
so %pee& and perfect relief as this. Whenever
liftman( etl into a family, it becomes a st inding
remedy for ihose ailments, and is called fir a-

gain HIPS again; which I think a wetly good
wolf of its efficacy and u•elulnecs. In the
,tiumnier Complaint of children, it ha: frequent.
ly appeared to snatch the little victims, as it
were, from the grave. "It saved the life of my

and of stick and such a child," I hare re-
pea,edly heard ,aid. In dysenteric affections
of adults, I have time and again seen it act
like a charm, and give permanent relief in a
few hottr4, I may say in a few minutes In fine,
it is a valuable medicine, and no family should be
without it. Respectfully,

M. L. KNAPP, M. D.

From D. L. Lawrence.
Cedarville, Oct. 9'h, 1832.

Dr. D .Itivrvc—Dear Sir.—The curative pow-
ers of your Carminative Ilalsain appears to he
fairly established in all Bowel Complaints, Ike.
and from the experience I have had with the
medicine, 1 am disposed to think very favora-
bly of it. I have lately tried it on one of my chil-
dren, who WII9 seievely handled, and with corn.
pleie success, without the use of any otht r
medicine. So far as my practice has extendcd,
I think it a di siderstom in medicine, especially
imoug children, who are :ipt to he affected this
way; and which evory practitioner in medicine
has found In he a very troublesome disease.

LEONARD LAWRENCE, AI. D.

From Dr Charles Hammond.
Dr. Jar:is—Dear. Sir —I have made use of

!be Carminative Balsam prepared by YOU for
Complaints of rho Bowels, with complete snc-
cess in every case and I do not hesitate to re-
commend it to the patronage of the public us a
medicine, worthy of their particular notice.

CHARLES H ►3IMOND.
Leesburg, Va. Oct. sth, 1834.

From the Rev. Charks J. Hopkins, Pastor of the
Baptist Church at Salem, N. J.
Dr. JAYNE—Dear Sir.—Understanding you

were about to ceruifioates respecting
your valuable Carminative Balsam, I thought
it would be of any set vice to you, I would wish
to b-ar a' public te.timopy in its favor; as we
have proved i s excellency very frequently in
our familyond also administere 1 it to our ft lends
who have visited us, and always found it gave
them speedy relief.

YoUrS 11,..pectfully,
CHAULEi J. HOPKINS.

Salem, N. J. Jan. 7, 1835.
The above valuable medicine is sold a

the Apothecary and Drug Store of the sub
scriber.

SAIMEL H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, May 4, 1835.
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